been obtained exhibiting the expansion of the liquid, the pressure of th e vapour, and th e com pressibility of the substance in the gaseous and liquid conditions; and from these results, the densities of the saturated vapour and th e heats of vaporisation have been deduced. The tem perature range of these observations is from -18° to 223°. C.
I t is the au th o rs' intention to consider in full the relations of the properties of alcohol and e th e r ; in the m eantim e it m ay be stated th a t the saturated vapour of ether, like th a t of alcohol, possesses an abnorm al density, increasing w ith rise of tem perature and corre sponding rise of p re ssu re; th a t a t 0° th e vapour-density is still abnorm al, b u t appears to be approaching a norm al s ta te ; and th a t the apparent critical tem perature of ether is 194,0°C .; the critical pressure very nearly 27,060 mm. = 35-61 atm ospheres; and the volume of 1 gram of th e substance at 184° between 3'60 and 4 c.c. On th e 9 th of May, 1878, S ir W . Thomson exhibited to the Society •a model of an in teg rating m achine, w hich consisted of a series of five of th e disk, globe, and cylinder integrators, w hich h ad been devised tw o years earlier by his brother Prof. Jam es Thomson, and a descrip tion of which will be found in the " Proceedings of th e Royal Society," vol. xxiv, p. 262. S ir W . Thom son's paper describing this model w ill be found in vol. xxvii of th e " Proceedings," p. 371; and refer ence should be m ade to both these papers for an explanation of the ^principle of th e m achine. In th e com m unication last nam ed it is stated th a t th e m achine was about to be " handed over to th e M eteorological Office, to be brought im m ediately into practical w ork."
The m odel was received a t the Office in the course of the month, an d was a t once set in ac tio n ; the results of the prelim inary trials, w hen obtained, being referred to a Committee consisting of the late Prof. H . J. S. Sm ith and Prof. Stokes, who, on the 5th of Ju ly fol lowing, subm itted to th e Meteorological Council a favourable report o n the perform ance of the model.
The Council a t once resolved to have a m achine constructed, which should be specially adapted to the requirem ents of th e w ork for which it was intended, viz., the analysis of photographic therm ogram s and barogram s.
In preparing a w orking design for actual execution, it was found necessary to make several modifications in the details of the mechani cal arrangem ents of S ir W . Thomson's original model, and these were m ainly w orked out by P rof. Stokes and M r. de la R ue. P lan s were obtained from tw o firms of m echanical engineers,' and those of Mr. M unro being ultim ately adopted, th e construction of the in stru m en t was en tru sted to him . I t was considered sufficient to lim it th e action of th e m achine so as to extend only to th e determ ination of th e mean, and th e coefficients as fa r as those of th e th ird order, in th e expression E =a+O j COS0H-&J sin 0 + a2cos 2 sin + 6ssin '60 + &c., and to obtain th ese i t was necessary to have seven sets of spheres, disks, an d cylinders.
A description of th e m achine, as actually constructed, w as published in " E n g in eerin g " for Decem ber 17th, 1880, and we are in d eb ted to th e pro p rieto rs of th a t jo u rn al fo r perm ission to reproduce th e engravings w hich illu s tra te th a t description, as well as a portion of the tex t, w hich we now proceed to quote :-" The m achine is show n in th e accom panying engravings, figs. 1 to 3 ; figs. 2 an d 3 show ing d etails of th e arran g em en ts of th e ball, disk, an d cylinder. I n p rin ciple i t is, of course, precisely sim ilar to its predecessor-differing from i t only in co n stru ctiv e details in ten d ed to secure stability, an d accuracy in its m ovem ents.
In ste a d of being largely m ade of wood, as w as th e case w ith th e model, i t is en tire ly of m e ta l; th e cast-iron fram es carry in g th e disks being secured to a firm iron bed su p p o rted by tw o su b stan tial u p rig h ts ; th e disks th e m selves are of g un-m etal, a n d th e spheres of steel carefully tu rn e d , and nickel-plated to p re v en t ru s tin g ; th e ho rizo n tal b ar carrying th e forks for m oving th e spheres is also of steel an d plated, an d is carried above th e disks upon five iro n u p rig h ts o r guides. T he forks are provided w ith ad ju stin g screws allow ing of v ery accu rate ce n te rin g of th e spheres upon th e disks, and a d ju stin g screws are likew ise provided fo r th e fram es carry in g th e recording cylinders, by w hich th e ir parallelism to th e faces of th e disks can be rig id ly secured. T he spheres are n o t touched by th e forks them selves, b u t by th e flat faces of tw o screw s passing th ro u g h th e ir low er extrem ities, an d in th is w ay a ready m eans of p re v en tin g looseness or tig h tn ess of th e spheres in th e forks is provided.
" E ach recording cylinder has attached to i t a co u n ter for re g iste r in g th e num ber of its com plete revolutions, and to secure a m axim um of freedom in th e ir m ovem ents the spindles of th e cylinders, as well as th e slides carry in g th e racks for giving m otion to th e disks, and th e horizontal steel b ar, are all m ade to ru n upon friction rollers ; th e slides have in addition counterpoises attached to them to p re v en t erro r from backlash.
" The m otion of th e sh aft a t th e re ar of th e m achine is com m uni-
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The Harmonic Analyser at the Meteorological Office. ca te d to th e second an d th ird p a irs of cranks th ro u g h sets of too th ed wheels, so arran g ed th a t they m ay, if desired, be changed fo r o th ers of different ratio s to th e cylinder carrying th e curves, and in th is w ay th e term s of other orders of th e expansion m ay be obtained, should th ey be required, w ith th e sam e in stru m en t, m erely going over th e curves afresh, and using wheels of the p ro p er ratios in place of those used for the first, second, and th ird pairs of term s. " T he cylinder over w hich th e curves have to pass is provided w ith a n ingenious arran g em ent by w hich i t can be expanded or co n tracted to alte r its circu m ferential m easurem ent by abou t fo u r-ten th s of an inch, so th a t w ithin certain lim its v ariations in th e le n g th of th e tim e ordinates of th e curves can be v ery read ily allow ed for.
To effect th is th e cylinder (see figs. 4, 5, and 6) is m ade in th ree sections, each provided w ith an eccentric m o v e m e n t; of course, except w hen these are a t th e ir norm al positions th e " cylinder " is n o t tru ly cylindrical, b u t still, even w hen m oved to th e ir extrem e lim its, th e deviation is n o t so larg e as to cause any inconvenience in its use.
A djustm ents are also supplied to th e p ointers, of w hich tw o are used a t once, th e one to follow th e ou tline of th e curve dealt w ith, a n d th e o th e r th e zero line from w hich th e ordinates are m easured ; and th ro u g h o u t th e m achine all racks and toothed w heels are skew cu t to fu rth e r lessen th e risk of erro r from backlash.
" T he h eig h t of th e m achine is 8 feet 8 inches, and the length of th e steel b ar, w hich is ra th e r longer th a n th e bed of th e m achine, 9 feet.
" The m achine has now for some tim e been in re g u la r use a t th e M eteorological Office, and n o tw ith stan d in g th e w eig h t an d solidity of some of its p arts, th e whole is so nicely balanced an d fitted th a t i t w orks w ith th e utm ost case an d sm oothness."
The m achine was delivered a t the Office in D ecem ber, 1879, and a lengthened series of tria ls was a t once com m enced, to determ ine its constants, and tho ro u g hly te st the accuracy of its w orking, for w hich purpose system s of stra ig h t lines and carves, of w hich the values were known, were first used. A few sm all unforeseen difficulties w ere early m et w ith, necessitating slight m odifications in some portions of th e instrum ent.
T he chief of these fau lts was a slig h t tu rn in g of th e cylinders upon th eir axes, w hen th e balls were m oved to an d fro along th e disks, parallel to th e axes of the cylinders. The movement was always in the same direction, namely, tow ards the disks, w hether the ball was moved to the rig h t o r left. A fter the tria l of many expedients the defect was finally, in g re at measure, overcome by attach in g weights to the spindles of th e cylinders. I t however still exists in the machine to a slight extent, and its effect is to decrease the readings on the cylinders by a very sm all am ount.
I t was decided to employ th e analyser, in the first instance, in the determ ination of tem perature constants, and careful comparisons have been m ade of the results obtained by its means, w ith those got by actu al m easurem ent of the photographs and num erical calculations, as will presently be m entioned, and the accordance is so very close as to prove th a t th e m achine m ay safely be tru sted to effect reductions which could only otherwise be accom plished by the far more laborious process of m easurem ent and calculation. I t will facilitate an apprehension of the m ethod of using the machine to give a som ewhat detailed account of the operations involved in the tre a tm e n t of th e curves, w ith an example of the m anner in which the readings of the machine are recorded and dealt with.
The m achine is furnished w ith three pairs of recording cylinders and disks, num bered consecutively 1 to 6, which give the coefficients for th e first three pairs of term s of the expansion, and in addition a seventh cylinder and disk from which the mean is obtained. In the therm ogram s w hich supply continuous photographic records of the m arch of tem perature, the trace for tw enty-four hours covers a length of 8-75 inches, while a vertical height of about 0'7 inch* corresponds to a range of ten degrees in tem p eratu re; each therm ograph sheet contains th e record for forty-eight hours.
C onveniently placed in th e m achine is a cylinder o r drum , th e circum ference of w h ich is equal to th e le n g th of tw en ty -fo u r h o u rs upon th e th erm ogram s. R ound th is cy lin d er th e th erm o g ram s are rolled, th e fluctuations of tem p eratu re indicated by th e curves b ein g followed, as th e cy lin d er revolves, by a com bination of th e m ove m en t of th e cy lin d er w ith th a t of a p o in ter m oving in a lin e p a ra lle l to its axis.
T he handle by w h ich th e cylinder is tu rn e d -gives m otion a t th e sam e tim e to th e seven disks of th e m achine, and th e o p erato r th u s con tro ls by his left h an d b o th th e speed w ith w hich the curves a re p aid th ro u g h th e m ach ine an d th e consequent velocity of th e a n g u la r m otion of th e disks, w hile by a suitable contrivance, th e m ovem ents of th e pointer, g o verned by his rig h t h an d a n d follow ing th e curve, produce on th e face of th e disks corresponding m ovem ents to th e r ig h t or le ft of th e balls by w hich th e m otion of th e disks is conveyed to th e reco rd in g cylinders.
A t th e com m encem ent of an operation all th e cylinders are set to z e ro ; th e tw elve m onths curves are th e n passed consecutively th ro u g h th e in s tru m e n t; th e first p a ir of cylinders, w h ich gives th e coefficients of th e first order, an d also th e m ean cylinder, 7, being read fo r each day, w hile cylinders 3 a n d 4, an d 5 a n d 6, w hich give th e coefficients o f th e second a n d th ird o rd ers respectively, are only re a d fo r each five day s an d a t th e en d of each calen d ar m onth. T he nu m b ers on th e cylin d ers are, how ever, progressive, so th a t th e in crem en ts u p o n th e m fo r any giv en p erio d could very easily be obtained. T he form in w h ich th e readings are recorded is as fo llo w s:-
The Harmonic Analyser at the Meteorological Office A t present only th e m onthly increm ents of th e readings have been dealt w ith, so as to obtain th e coefficients of th e m ean daily variation for each m onth of th e year. The process follow ed is, th erefo re, sim ply to divide th e m onthly increm ent by th e nu m b er of days in th e m onth, and th e n to m u ltip ly th e quotient by a facto r w hich is d eter m ined by th e scale-value of th e therm ogram s, an d w hich will th ere fore be different for each observatory.
T he ratios of th e factors for cylinders 1 to 6 to th a t of No. 7 were very carefully determ ined from a series of experim ental curves, of w hich th e values w ere know n. T he num erical factor is obtained for each observatory by obtaining on cylinder No. 7 th e scale reading corresponding to a vertical m ovem ent of the p o in ter of 10° on th e therm ogram , w hich in th e case of Kew is O'75 inch. T h e fa cto r fo r cylinders Nos. 1 an d 2 is eig h t tim es th a t for cy lin d er No. 7 ; th e facto r fo r Nos. 3 an d 4 is four tim es th a t quan tity , a n d for Nos. 5 an d 6 is e ig h t-th ird s of th a t q u an tity . The signs of th e factors depend on th e direction in w hich th e disks and cylinders are caused to revolve. The constant q u a n tity added to th e reduced re ad in g of cylinder No. 7 corresponds to th e tem p eratu re w hich is assum ed as th e zero a t th e com m encem ent o f th e operation.
As an illu stratio n , th e case of K ew fo r Ju ly , 1882, m ay be taken, th e final read in g s of th e cylinders for w hich m o n th are above given. A fte r some trials w ith th e curves for th e year 1871, th e y ea r 1876 was tak en up, inasm uch as fo r th a t year th e records h a d been dis cussed by M r. H . S. E aton, M .A., F .R . M et. Soc., who h a d calculated the hourly m eans of th e various m eteorological elem ents for each m o n th separately, and who kindly placed h is re su lts a t th e disposal of th e Council.
T he w orking of th e m achine was th u s subjected to an exact te st b y com paring th e results obtained by it w ith th e coefficients in th e h a r m onic series w hich were calculated from M r. E a to n 's m e a n s ; an d th e ir tru stw o rth y character, and th e adequacy of these calculations to serve as a standard w ith which the coefficients obtained by means of th e m achine m ight be compared, was established by calculating them from the odd and even hours, quite independently, for all the observatories.
The outcome of this experim ent was thoroughly satisfactory, and the entire series of results obtained both by calculation and from th e machine was published as Appendix IV to the Q uarterly W eather R eport for 1876, together w ith a R eport prepared by P rof. Stokes, th e concluding paragraphs of which may be quoted here, since they sum up in a few words th e conclusions arrived at.
" D isregarding now the system atic character of some of the errors, and trea tin g them as purely casual, we get as the average difference between th e constants as got by the m achine and by calculation from th e tw enty-four hourly means 0'065°. I t may be noticed, however, th a t th e num bers are unusually large (and a t the same tim e very decidedly system atic) in th e case of the second cylinder of the first order (Zq), for w hich the average is as m uch as 0'150°, the seventh of a degree.
" If Zq be om itted, th e average for the rem aining cylinders of the machine is reduced to 0'047°.
" W e see, therefore, th a t w ith th e exception perhaps of Zq, the constants g ot by the m achine for th e mean of the days constituting the m onth are as accurate as those got by calculation, which requires considerably m ore time, inasm uch as the hourly lines have to be draw n on th e photogram s, then measured, then meaned, and the constants deduced from the means by a num erical process by no m eans very short."
The curves for the twelve years 1871 to 1882 inclusive have now been passed through the machine, and th e results obtained have been carefully checked so fa r as the arithm etical work involved is concerned, upon a p lan approved by the Council. No direct check, short of passing th e curves a second tim e through the machine can however a t present be p u t on any portion of th e results except as regards the means, which have been compared w ith the m eans calculated from th e hourly readings obtained by m easurem ent from the curves. The results of this w ork will be published as an appendix to th e " H ourly R eadings from th e Self-Recording Instrum ents," for 1883, b u t the general results may here be stated.
As a rule, th e m onthly means yielded by th e harmonic analyser agree well w ithin a te n th of a degree w ith those obtained by calcu lation from th e hourly measurem ents of the curves; and although in some exceptional cases larger differences have been found, am ounting in rare instances to as m uch as half a degree, it is probable th a t generally these are less due to defects in the w orking of th e instrum ent th an to o th er causes. In some cases large breaks in the curves, due to failure of photography, &c., were in terp o lated w hen th e curves were passed th ro u g h th e m achine, b u t n o t w hen th e m eans -were w orked out from th e hourly m easurem ents. Some differences ra th e r larg e r th a n usual, an d confined chiefly to th e earliest years d ealt w ith, have been ascertained to have arisen from th e circum stance th a t w hen th e curves w ere first m easured, to obtain hourly values, th e m ethod of m aking th e m easurem ents was n o t th e sam e as th a t found by subsequent experience to be th e p re fe ra b le ; and also th a t in some cases th e scale-values first used were less accu rately determ ined th a n has since been found possible.
I n bo th these respects th e tw o m ethods w ere on a p a r in th e la te r years dealt w ith, an d therefore th e fa irest com parison is to be h ad w ith th e ir m eans.
F o r 1880, th e average difference of th e m o n th ly m ean for all th e seven observatories is 0 '0 9°; fo r 1881 i t is 0 '0 5°; an d fo r 1882 0 '06° ; and in th ese th ree y ears a difference of 0*3° betw een th e an a ly se r an d calculated m eans occurred b u t once, and of 0'2° b u t five times.
W hat has been said is sufficient to show th a t th e in stru m e n t is com pletely applicable to th e analysis of therm ogram s.
I t has also been em ployed on th e discussion of barogram s, a n d th e curves for th e years 1871, 1872, an d 1876 have been passed th ro u g h th e m achine.
T he year 1876 was selected ow ing to th e existing facilities fo r com paring th e re su ltin g figures w ith those obtained by calculation from M r. E a to n 's m eans, an d th e re s u lt in th is case w as equally satisfactory w ith th a t fo r tem p eratu re already m entioned.
In conclusion, th e Fellow s m ay perhaps be rem inded th a t on Ju n e 18th, 1874, one of us (M r. S co tt) read a p a p e r " On th e use of an A m sler's P la n im e te r for obtaining m ean values from P h o to g rap h ic C urves," " Proc. R oy. Soc.," vol. 22, p. 435. T his pap er contains a table ex h ibiting th e differences betw een th e means-so obtained an d those yielded b y th e ho urly values.
W e reproduce th is table, appending to i t th e values o b tain ed from th e analyser for th e same period. I t will, of course, be rem em bered th a t th e m ean is th e only re su lt w hich can be got from th e planim eter, w hile i t is b u t a sm all p a r t of w h a t is yielded by the harm onic a n a ly se r; b u t a com parison o f th e figures obtained by th e tw o in stru m e n ts from th e sam e photographic curves m ay be interesting, as being got in th e case of th e p lan im eter from an in stru m en t in w hich th e re is a com bined " rolling an d slip p in g " movem ent, w hile th e m ovem ent in the analyser is one of " p u re rolling contact. 
